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\rial Pe 
ain r tion nd 
· and round r tion. 
nUna P·ic• . r• ua· d •• teat niaa'la i'.n th tirst trial, 
T ••• piga r• .. · eb d Dwod; namwntr an�: _Pol�d China pi which 
1fi re tarr b th 1prin 1954 · r c iv d. sl iler 
pr1·or to · inc plao�d on th . 
e. 
ese.· pig nr• dlvi ed into 
tc:no· lol ot 10 pige .. • · •1• t •• l ht, 11 t I' and br 4 • 
t.be lg1 ,at 
. t en •�•tan a. r doa to th . 4 iot•� he aver 
r pie in .the f&\ll" lot• • • 39. 9 pound•. Fi ure l sho a 
er ot · trial. h pl • ndividually wei bed 
at • •tert ot the exp r • ( ·· 5, l 9S4) nd eT: e. thve. 
eekl7. at r •.. · · .  '. · th 
200 po •• All 
b 
ot th r1 • 
exp r ht ot 
riaen 1 n la• re •or and pry d and had 
boler and ,e i lea pr ivioua. to · · e t rt 
4 • re oved att r t 








l!TER?ALS 00 D'f 
he:re oonsiated 
� ere pip received a pelleted gr 
piga reoe1•ed a oomplete mixed
... • • 
• 













I ob on th ba ID • •1 t •• 
TrNf-Mnta w.r• .. ' an i • J • 
initial weight pt • • I 
p ' " r 1 • I 
Iii • t • ery two• k 
oh pie wa• runed .t1'0II 1M , 1altDI llh•n it reached a ••ig 
mid ..,. .. la • :tu • ... • • • 
een Taooioated. ta, bog o • 1178 pa • Vi ii 
• e-xpe 111nt 
•• 
.. 
One pig in Loi 11! • h6 second weigh day because 
a-p - n. 1 weighed 28 pound• o I a.r 
12 
rtpn 1. 1'1•• ot riaental piga at 
t lal. 
ia,JN 2. 1 .. , ot • �iMntal barn. 







• .J. Yi• ot ,n1n 
el -t .. d. a •• 
• -� 9 p • ll \er an any'otb r 
8 CIC, *1110tecl \ • Ania l 
ed 1• ioture4 1ft n 2. 
aide ot • 
111544 
..-........ - .. , . -- . 
• I 
•nd otein ---- 1-nt 
d outdoor l_ ', 
•• • • ru. • -·-· aperiant wa 
e uperillental bun WI Thia ban 1• ot 
wooden ooutnoUon, te d1T · - into tour 10%14 toot intlc»l" 
tubulu at.el pan1t1om. Autout.1o water tountd.ns are 
• pen. 
b n • traa t.b• top aide oonneoted the luide 






















tle · at. 
4.06 
























OJ 0 l 
ot 
1 l • 
by th 
oh ton of• 
1 ·  -- r 
•• tdoor 
ch • t'ed.h'M ohoioe to all lota ill 
0 l 
part ea ot at. one meal, ground lla••tan n4 traoo ae a 
epresentativ s ple oc eaOh �o� or lleta, tbe prote-1Q 
• le t and 
C btr,' 









,.,.. •. ch 10 1 
Prate 1n Up l 
lysla ot the P•ll•tst 
t and Alt'alra Bay 
Pero.nt Peioeent re n\ '•roent Pero t Pao 
Moi•tm:, .. �nI Eu, Q,f1Jm: Pro\ia AU I, l, Jh 
lt. 11.06 2.30 69.'4 
alt. 11.26 ).,, 62.96 
alt. 10.98 4.4, ,., .u 
'7. 2 13.)) 25.72 
15 
Rati a Mlf-ted the four lot were a follq••� 
Lot I 
Lot II . 
Lot II 
Lot IV , 
. helled oorn 
. rot.1n aupple &nt 
ineral ixture 
lle coutainin 90 perc �t oorn · and 10 rc1Nlt alfalt 
otein sqp lelllalnt 
�•r .1  ixtur 
· ellete c.ontaining 70 p . re nt CorQ n JO p ro · . t t lta 
rot.in uppie nt · . ' ·  
· 1ner·. 1 :xtnre 
o�ntaining SO p•roent orn and. jO · rcenl l slt 
· u · lement 
bture 
·• pigs were al ughter and o r a nt were t ken by 
John ornll nd C pany personnel .t their . ·�·OUX F �la;1 outh D-akota . ' ' 
pl nt,. A tot 1 or 2'7 pigs w r u ed in athC!ring care as dais. Ind!• 
vidual ighta .er• reootd.ed befor. sla _t, r nd d esing perc nt gea . 
' ' \ 
were co pute fro• �billed careasa wei • 
' ure nt ot· eaoh o raas length 
\ 
I f 1 
. t en ·fr · the leadi 
· • ot the f�rst rib to th front edge· of' th .itob bone .• Back tat 
thiekn of . ch chilled oar¢88S· & t keo oppoeit, th firet and lsat 
ribs nd la rt lu .b r ert b�. ur ents ctual ck t t . . 
thio 
' 
to o�t :lde 0£ kin I and at right I n'rlE t to . back. The 1 ' w s 
re ov d nd cut · b tween th , tenth nd l ventb rib&. ur . oi• w. r 
ind!c ted in Figure · 4 and th . er .e c lcul ted. aa the p:r� o, i . • .  
ot ' th len th ti ' ' the idth of · 
orty we nling pi a were u te t nim ls . in t 
' . , 
oond trial •. 












• Iii !I 
• 
ai 1· s e sure··  Ii 
II 
�eluded a· 
}e· loin ye muscltt • 
16 
-- -- 4. 1M loin arM .... ur ... nt waa 
oaloulated •• the product ot the 
1-,tJa till•• the •14th ot th• loin..,. 
wle aa point-4 °""· 
Ltn,th (2.9 iuch••)x 11dt.h 
·(1.9 inohea) = s.,1 aquere inebea. 
exp ri nt. 
1? 
• place 
ebr Duroc an · 1oland China 1 1 • re I d in 11 
into tour lot ot 10 ,pt •  




a��.-..- to th 4 lota.  he ver g initial wei ht r pig in· 
th start 
heres t r . 
• ·I' 
r 
pigs r in ivi ,lly lgh d · t 
t ( ov mber 21, 1954) nd eve.rt two eek 
pr oh 210 p ·  
e e 
s the7 re 
nt hen 1 t r ched . .
.
. : 
ot 11 210 ounds. 
t oru ·e · 
Th• r tio 
OOlid\lO 
whi h • 
bone • 1 ,  
in t 
d the 
. • x ground rn. ion in hi td. 1 wer � ao· t , t 
nt as rox1 ' ly the . a • tor e ch lot. 
nd h tri l . 
th rev1o a tr1 1. The 
e iner l ·n; '., Av o oin s 
t t . r t . ot 10 r 
epr ent ti e .ae pl a or aoh lot ot oo plete 1:x 
el • o th · x r ent ticm ioohe 1 try O p  rt ent tor 
a . ly 1• ot rude prot in n crud tib-. oontent. 
reoeiYed •1�1lar management prior to the ti .. tb-, ..r • d oa 
• N Pb.Ji ad If - II • I • 
trial. Tb••• pig• were 41v1W II eaoh on tb 
bail• ot ap, sex,• • 1111 b Treatment, were 'then ... 
i • 
• OU!' �ota �a, 61.2 pounds. 
ot the 111111 e 




U! • a I 
·1. f Ae the pig• ap QII. ed 
• • 
•1ih•d -.kl7 
and each pig waa • �d troa the rh• "' weight 
.. 
approximate 
�. oaaple\t 14 • t I • 
protein cont.II • •Pf te • • 
, na were.mixed at. the Colleg• teed·untt 1 \ • • • 
tad. lllti same barn •• • p • mineral xture 
a a• ted tree choice oonsisted of ne' part. eaoh of ateamed 
• • ,round lime�tone and t.ra� • a t , ., 
aoapl&te mixed ration s .. 
were d I. • 
. .. • •• r a.I!ls per ton. ed ration 
• •
n • a • 
Lot 1 
Lo 2 














. 1, .,, 
















l ot 34 pl e wa1 
lJ e I •• 
Aver 1• Ration 
Percent Pero•t 
ua, ff0, rra\11n co;t,pt Q£U4• tP>c •• , 
(o.Alt . )  
11 ( Sj-Alf . )  
{15 Alf. ) 
( J�Alt. ) 
G-l'OW',lO., CQl'll 
Taap 




&,J\ND oil aeal 
Lot )  GJ'aund Ooni 







nt at S10\l'X South Dakota. A tot& 






1 ...-. • tollowa 1 
• 





ltalta ua 1D t ie trial re sh in Table 3. 
1/ 
.JI 














• pin* 9.)2 
J/ n\1 oU. I ( tl ea., . ) 0 .._, .. 















































• retul te oonoern1ng the feeding nlu• ot YU71DI 19"1• ot 
I ' I 
A Ooapulaon ot Shelled Yellow Corn •1th P 11-'ed Rat.taea C -
t&inirac Vary1ng l.eTel• ot Altalta tor Orowing-Fatt.iac 11 
lo. ot pip 
AY. no. dqa GD tMCl 
AT. J.aitial ""· · lb .  
A•. fiMl wt. , lbs. 
AY. dai}T p1D1 lb1. 
Av. total ca:tn, 11NI. 
















ftl4 1111Wd Pl£ 9'De P't,.. llfl, 
SJae1lec1 7tllow oona _ �. 7 




Con per owt I 
ProWJa euppleaut ooaaiated ot 40 pero•t tallbp, 40 ,_ ... , 
eo,;'beu oil Hal aDCl 20 penan, dJ7 ,ro MIil CNN4 alfalfa liq 
IUDenl ainun CIGllildl_ 1W ot .. par\ •�•lllled 1Mllle wl, oae pen 
,road U,aed e <me par\ t.ftoe a!Jl .... 1 Nlt. 
�;. 
a ' ..- _ .,_r ton • ll1ncl 1a Pl'OWII 
• 
11 \o r 
20 
than Lot.a 3 8114 4 (P • O.Ol) s 
· t Lot 4 ( • 0.01). 
t t lota ftried in eYehp number ot qe 
.o . , Lo\ 1, ·i..aat �r ot deya and Lot 4 wh1 NMi•ed 
SO �, . altalta r . ulred the most nmiber ot <Sq to rea 
•llh'· 1, requr-4 ,, ll.1 and )).9 aore 417• to r•eb aarn, wei&bt 
foi- 1-o • 2 ( 0 o t el.felt ) ,  .J (30 �oent altalta) • 4 re,,... 
t1••17• 
cla11' • ot aaln .... to 1. 'J? · (7 pe:roen } , 1.49 ( 11 
1. 2 (27 peNe t) pOUDde oom ••• repla •1 ' 
30 SO rw.11•.Aallla• of altalla r•ape t!.Yely. IA 1 1a1ae sip1tioant:J., 
( : 0.01) fa 
ti · ·tq (P 
c1,,,> 
L4t 3 4 an4 Lo • 2 . nd l also piMcl a 1-
. Lot 4. Ma 1• in •II'" nt ri 
bat • leY l ot alt lt 1 
•••••• d.a.117 pta deone-4. 
p r.at in Lot 1 
7.Uow ell.S com. lAl•• ot.al r..a per 7 ( S.41 ftftH, .. ,. 
1D .. 01at or protein euppl.·• ... ,. o•UN1td 
ot \ ot r lota. 
• 
2, 3 
l.e'ql ot all l.ta or.a 
1M4 Co • Oarn, .35 per buahel1 Prot.ein nppleaent., t5.00 nt., 
( laol\dlllc ooa\ of P'bdSna and ldriac ot alfalfa plu oon ot 
aatibi toa> , iltalta , o.oo I*' s 11-nla, tJ.00 crn. 1 1114-
inl, I oenta I*' on. 1 aisbc, 3 ·oenta per awt. J an<t pelle\iq, 25 
nu per nt. 
.. Lot 1 p1aecl a1pit191!!_1111· � 
Lota 2 3 gain 
Talale J lhon ' -, 





- 0.01) ta�r than
Ibo reporiecj t 
1acreaae4 the _ _ _ _  _
· onal 
"7 the pla• lot bu\ the 
< .97 48) •• cr•Mr bJ any I I 
UMND\a t total fe.S were oonalaled 1n Iota 
,; _ _: 1 UIOQII' ot t..S oonlJUINK\ 1DonaNd 
ii 
th Bohlllan 
1 1 ...: the ration 
bcmt aonal. 
N l . 
wi tpti or Lot 4 . hioh 
0 Lot ). b 
21 
n.r•,-- ot .2:i 
in a inv r .. JJ 1 . lJ,J CCI_IDllr&a 
to the ftPIJr'IA n to be t . 
. r �• 
aaaree1men· t 1 A,: la 
�,...... re.ul • re 
n,wi� that. tor 
ti 
ati factory d ily I in to · tee 
OODT.tllnT. i the rfltio ab uld av..11:..ag• 6. '57 
fly oonsump ien of ·1 · lt . 19 , • t 1 .99 
tot, l, 2,  3 n 4 respectively . 3 . 02  DO'lma 
,.02 
le 117 lit Lo 4 <lice • that · bi ,heP p roentac• ot fi.J'alf y 
••• l'e\fiou 17 tho . h p eible t uo 
ot d 111' eo d. . Oorn ooneuaipti tor 
u. th• a · J.t l •· l 1norea • D 17 ra 
00 l 
tlv•q. D o the unpal a illty . t \be 50 �roent alt U rat1 • · • 
111 tbl• l o -u ·..s •on prot•!D •unl•••\ .b fira\ ) to 4 
id I la • ther l  • •  I 
I t · e SO na�ia.,,, 
J 4 Neta wmima 
• pl • .  . ... ..,. 





t prate • 
elr pro-
wat.. oooWre4 in Lota . 2, 3 and ,, . 
•.P 
1 t th t no • • 1 ••i 
7eUow eon. 
( 
t l 1 la N 1ftd 
', the . 
- t · ,. rate or g prol)Ortiona 
__ _ :_ tiber l vel 1n the rations and th be tae-
t intluence upon the re1ults.. = -�-
• · • son and Er1ltason. (1953) -ho re,.- :..;. 
ill, 1 •fticl,nq the ond• 
_._: and 7 .26 peroent rea-
tivel.7. 
pouDia t -
u e4 in tile i-ation than 
1n o n be exp 
- ration. decreaMd 
• f 1  




• _- I 
• lots t-4 th• 
g;ggit. on • 4.88, 4.32 end 2.85 po ' a tor Lota 21 .3 _ 4 reapeo-
the Pie 
• 
I • • 
._ · · •• probablT du o aa exae•• 001u1uaptloa · 
1- l• lot beou• aore aoouat - -
tein 1nab d ud their •c'IA&II'-
• 
nv, it appeand to t.. 
•• tor all thr" 1 .- llcul'•• 5, 6 - 7) . F1pn 





71,ure s. Pipr• 6. 
lt-t.. er uHd in Lot 
2 to ti eel 10 p,rcent ltalt 
pellet. ote w ated .grain outside 
ot pen , . t baa . of tee4•r. 
lt-teeder uaed 1n Lot 3 
to teed 30 percent altalt 
pellet. I . te in ls 
Yident. 
r1gure '1. 
lf-.teeder u in lot 4 Pipre 8. 
to teed SO pero nt altalta 
p llet. I ate here la ei 11 
to that in Lot 2 nd Lot 3. 
S.lt-teeder ueed in IA>t l 
ti lo. 2 • elled 
yellow oorn. c, was 








r 1954) . 
2J 
el he 50 ir ent 1 r f 
et. 
1n r l w 
tor lt 
in C lcul t 
roo. I t t 
e::,) • Thi lot 
•ec:11na a t • lo.er, l 
have 
l r e in ta of lt lfe 
co t ins 
bi trial 
tseo,ause • aaount o f e r . uired r t of a 
ti. 1 1 altal 
rea•ea wit incre aed l le ot altalf' . Tb 
en 
. 32, u. 1 · 12. os 3. ,0 tor • 1, 2,_ 
45 percen\ orea 1 coat ot 100 """' ....... a ot 
I and t 4. 
t 1: t n 1 • 
al ( .<17 pounds per p i  per d a finite 
often ge in ny ot th oth r lots . hia is c tral'7 to t 011• 
•Olll.4 aually expe 1th the larg ount of l.f. lta one pre-
•• t 
ba't'e o 
no ould be anila'bl • oonaequent� they oul4 
ter miner 1 oonsuaption y 
an 1ncr_ a " broug t bout 
•• u,ea 1ng th 
ftil prlo • h 1a t • 
the ration increased, 
produoed alao iDo 
100 pGWlda ot 1n were 
3 4 4 re1peotiftl7. l 
pia 1• e't'id nt betwe La, 
•\111119J'1 or the re••• d ta 






t of th pill 




ro ta• · D1tt•rent Lnele ot lt lt 
in elleted tiona 
Lot l Lot 2 Lot ) 
elled 
Lot 4 
Itta Qogu:,d Xtlln Cop Jg§ Alt. . 30j Alt, .. . teJ •u, 
o.  ot . 1 8 '1 7 ? 
t. ott tr1al 1 lbs . 205 . 0  2os .o  202.9 202 .4 
Slaughter wt. ,  l • •  19) .2  196. 0  194.4 19S .4 
ro I wt. ,  lba. · lJ, . l  13) .2  1)0.0 12) . 2  
eelin percent.· • 70. 0 68 . l  66. 6 6).1 
Av ra • a f•t biokne1s, 
inch . a  l.62 1. 5) . 1 .49 1.27 
Carcaaa �h, inob ·a 2S . 5  28 .4 28 . 5 29.0 Loin are . 
h, 1nohea 2 .• , 2.6 2.7 2.8 
•1 th, inch 1. s l. S 1.6 1.,. 
Total rea , ill h • ).7? 4. 0) 4. 28 4.48 * 4 
JI in eaaur1ng loin ea 1 aho 1n Fisur• 4. 
• P : 0.01 l••• than control ( Lot J ) . � 
••  P : 0. 01 aor• than control ( Lot 1 ) .  
It wtll be not•d 1n thi• table th t tbe loft• var1 , con11derebly 
1n a•v dr•• centap. tot 1 showed none avera 
r. enta of 70. • or th other lot• ot 
7leld i mden't, • t- e li v l ot ltalta in the 'ti .. bar•••. Tb 
percent reapectl •17• ·The itterenoe 1a yield of 6.9 peraent tw 
Lota l n 4 i et tisticall.7 aignitio nt ( P  : · 0. 01 ) .  
The ve ge ck t . t \hie ••• • • ur· 1a1n11Y' low t · r all lot.• . 
The aulta obt 1ned r• ver7 1 ilar to trial conduct d b 
.11.. ( 19 55 ) ,  C 7 nd o na ( l9S:3 ) o all 
Caroaa, Data F • 
I I 
.. 





etinite trend 1n lower 
• • • •  n ., 








- ( 1952 ) and atley !la. 
reported that • the level of alt'alta incre eed the dep.th ot b�ck tat 
deore aed a1gnif'icantly. Th• &'Yer- • baok tat thickneae ot t.he pi I ln 
Lota 2, 3 nd 4 decreased to l , SJ, 1.49 nd 1. 27 incbea· rG•n t1Yel.y. 
A larger loin are in square ino , ob · erv. d by 1h tle7 · • 
M• ( 1953) and Boh n il• 11• (19SS) wh n .. igs received n i� r� a 
a ount ot t1ber in their r ti n.  Thes s e obse,rva.tiona art evident 
in this tri 1. The aver • loin area or the iga in tot �• .3 nd 4 1'1-
or aeed to 4.0.3, lu 28 nd 4. 38 squ re 1nchea. · . e the � . v; l ot alfe
.lta 
inor sed to 101 JO nd 50 percent re pe.ctiv ly� . The pigs 1n Lot i+ 
shewed • urfaoe lo:ln are ot 19 percent more than t1-t 
shown by . pi • in Lot l. Thi ditfareno was statistically J. ltl• 
c nt t ( :. 0. 01) . Q ner l appear no and quality ot all carcas ea. 
w re oo .  Th oaroae • tr the pige t d the h igh level ot alf l a  
app ar d nor l in all reepeota · 1th the : xoep ion of not aho 1� quite 
the fir nes 1 
alf lta . 
tbe belly as those rec iving lower l�:Vel ot 
II 
Th• r 1ulta ot t• din.c a . .1:xed ground r tion ot '1 l · ow 
corn, rot in uppl ent and � ary1ng le,vela ot slf' lta ror row 




• , ,ea 
• i.s W88 • • • d - • p 8 • · -
• • Ill 0 .. • 
.. •r. p • ii 
• • 8 II 
•• • • ., 
• total averag • 
• • I D 
.I. I .P • ill e • ,I 
• • • I Ii GIi • 11 
e • - Ill' t. • . . , . • 
• 
• • ootnplete 11 • • l., 
p ,. I nm " II! 








' C rta tft ot a Coa lne td fl'l'ftl'IIM 
r, Lenla o f  ltalta tor 
•t per ' . ' tn V 














• an4 1 part a 
---r 
:i 0.01 l •• n contitol (Lot l) . 
ho t,ba e lotl V 
to 

















1 gr om, Lot 1, re 
4 1 b receiv 









216.0 29S. O 
21.0· 21.0  
· 21 .0  21.0  
'7.0 14S.O 
1. ,, 1.9) 
386. 0  '82.0 
l . 54 ll.?9 
lt, l part 
6.2 l 5.4 lD • 
a) . 
t 1 � 
s 
Jo. of plc• 
Y. no. dq1 reed 
AY. initial wt. , lba. 
Av. tillal wt. , lba. 
Av. daily 1•in• lba. 
A•. t.o\al ,ain, lbs. 
Ay, 4N,l;r t•t4 ASR!'IU4, D•, 
Iliad raticm 
11nerale J,/ 
r114 oopepe4 W gt. 
COl'll 
Tankag• 









-::__ � Raticm Coataildq 
Grow1q-1atten1ag Pip 
Feed 001t. Com, it.1.), per bu. J T wp, . 70 owt. J bean oil 
••l, S.70 cwt. a Altalta , 20.00 per toaJ Mineral, .70 per on. ,  
Antib1ot101 ( urec>m701D) l2 cent.a per ,ra•J G!'ind!na coat, 8 oeiata 
per cwt. 
• 
Thia tabla 1 · 
a-Yera,e n •ber ot day• required 
r aob 
t r  th 
27 
ket weight� p rox atel7 the n ber t  ye • 
0 





lt lf. th r tion. 
• 
l.7S �o l. , 1.60 1. 18 
• rt lac th S, 1S nd 30 percent ltalf· .... 
tulte ob . 1ne4 with the S 1; per¢en't alt lta leftla ere 
pt, !ch be re1ponaible or th r«luot.1 l rat. ot 
a lo o · red to Lot 1. 
the lS • )) roent elt 1 te4 lo 
l r te ot gain in 
• sta ia icalq a . nitio 
( • 0 . 01) . 
be JO 
30 
• owa • 
{ 6. )4 
ri_b111t,' 1n d 117 ' . in 1• nident in tld.1 trial � 
15 peroa alt l.t 1..-ele than • Ti • t between the 
e previou trial aho -
117 in• or • pound ; 11 trial 
wan . • JO and 1S peroen l ql . 
1d 11 ('19'3 ) wh 
r1n 1round ration• pellet. t •1 abow 
the pellet& an iq ,.1 t , 3  
1 r tion, Lot l, n 
�; 
oae reae 'Y 
••• 0 l I 0 
t 
the 
4q1 \o , .. au .... 
• pigs in tJ1i 30 peroen't alralta lot to ...,.. lidU\ 
• . . ·- t • 
It requ!Yed JO.l •ore day, to r .. oh aarket weight for pie- reoeiYilla 
rattan contain1Dg 30 percent altalta then what ••• DHded bJ thoae N-
a DC lS paroen� a 1 1 l • 11 
The daiq rate of gaiD deorai1m tr• 
I • I 
I 
1n cUaap .... t with aaae other workereJ bowev•r, in Lot 2 th•• ••• ODe 
I . .. poor 4o1Dg 
I The decreaae 
• h  t.11 .. , 
More .,. • ... I,, • • • I J II 
Pd 10 perc,en\ lnela in the prn1ous trial. Tb � 
11d a d1tt9Nnoe ln aflra1e r• 
II ditteNDoe ot .42 pound Iba 
rh11 1• 1Ja acr .. mnt with MoCoJ'lliok end I 
ill a trial oaape • 
IJ'OllP ... 1YiD1 average • 
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